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DENVER WINS TWO GAMES

Thompson it Pounded for Eight Buns
in the Firit Game.

SECOND GAME 13 SHORT ONE

Hall. In tbc Bex for Omaha la
rrnnal Game, Lets Teddy

rirn Oat Elevea
Mill,

DENVER. Sept- - won a double-head- er

from Omaha today. Tha last gama
was called fit the end of the aeventh Innlnf
by agreement. Score, first came:

R.H.E.
Denver .......... .6 0 I M H 0 -S I I
Omaha 0 0 0 0 1 1 O--J 10 0

Hatterles: Denver, Chsrles Adama and
MrDonough; Omaha, Thompaon and d.

frore. second itame: k. ...
Denver 0 I 1 0 0 2 11 1

Omaha 0 0 I 0 0 0 0--1 8

Kntterlea: Denver, Olmstead and MrDon-oirg-

Omaha. Hall and Oondlng.

Dawkllac a"d Ulsai Divide.
UINCOIN. Sept. 8 Lincoln and Bloux

I'liv wound, up the base ball season here
todav with a vlctorv apiece. Lincoln won
the morning game, 8 to 7, and 8lom City
the afternoon, 8 to 2. A ninth Inning hat-
ting rally gave the loi-al- victory In the
morning, two run coming In after two
men were out.

Hoth pitchers did good work. W llllams
tightening up whenever he got In cloae
quarter. The fielding of Davidson was the
feature. Score, Morning game:
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run: CamDhel. Three-Das- e mis:
Jivi:ii- - flheehan. Two-baa- e hits: Fen-- .

itflnnler, (2), Nance, Weed (2),
:dn.!llw (2i. hases: Red-...k,- 1

Sullivan. HarVoud. Sacrifice hits:
. tfil.Jtk, Mure. Double play: Fox to
'J'nouuis. Strut out: By C'lcotte, 4: by
ifut'. 4. IlaBes on balls: Off 4;
o.l Fisher. 4. Time: 1:50. Bren-itft'- n.

Attendance: 2,500. ,

Score, eSaaC

Campbell, Tf,.,.
Jiresnler. rf.'...
AVeed, 2b:
Nobllt. cf
Slattery, c.'...,,
Hart, lb
Oranvllle, ss...
Hare.
Williams, p....

Totals

Ketchem, cf....
Fox.
Kenlon, rf. .......

If....
Roddick, 3b.....
ilngnler.
Thomas, lb
Sullivan,
Htiinmel. p......

Totals ;
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R. H. E.
0 0 6 0 0
0 0 0110 0 0
2 2 0
2 2 0 0 0
2 3 8 4 0
1 2 0 0
0 2 1 0
0 0 0 3 1
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ii.
2 0

K.
0

0
0
0
0
0
1

0

3 7 1

0 0 0 0 3 0 0
1 1 0 2 0 1 T

Mnrorn. Sloux City,

2,
Thomas
Stolen Ketchem.

Clcotte,
Vmplre:

game:

2b

Davidson.

2

...
....4

!...39
SCOL

4

....81

A.

6

0

It. H. PO. A. E.
i) 2 10 0
0 0 3 0 1
0 14 8 1

0 0 10 0
0 12 3 0
0 i is no10 2 5 0
1 1 13 0
1 0 0 3 0

8 6 27 1 7 2

.J.
R. H. PO. A. K.

10 10 0
0 114 0
0 1 2 0 0
0 12 100 10 100 0 5 8 0
1 2 12 0 O

0 0 4 1 0
010-- 1

2 7 27 15 1

0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -2
3 0 0 0 0 0 0--3

"'Two-base Sscrlflce hits:
Fox. Campbell. Stolen bases: Fox, Fenlon
2). Gagnler, Hare. Double play: Fox to

Oagnlcr to Thomas. 8truJr. tout: By fltlm-me- l.

8. Bases on balls:- Off Btlmfhel, 2; off
Williams, 2. Time: 1:25. Umpire: Brennan.
Attendance:. 1,000.

AMERICAN" ASSOCIATION GAMES

In a Syratfrst Indianapolis Wins front
f'olamaua.

" INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. Score:

Indianapolis .,
Columbia

R.H.E.
1 7 1

M1LWAUKKK, Sept.
Milwaukee : 8 5 0
Minneapolis 1 8 1

Kansas City Takea Last One.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. City

won the final game of the series from St.
Paul this afternoon In a featureless game
by a score of 6 to 2. . The score:

R.H.E.
aansss City.. 30021 0 O0u-69- P

81. Faul.. 00000110 0--2 10 8

Batteries: Kansas City, Egsn and Sulli-
van; St. Paul, Ieroy and Bugden.

(AM ES IX IOW A STATE LEAGUE

Jacksonville Forfeit Game to
Waterloo.

MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Sept.
Telegram..) Following are the results In
the Iowa league:

At Marshalltown R.H.E
Marshalltown. 0300000 493
gulucy 0S0O0O0O0 251

Batteries: Havtland and Burns: Quincy,
Farrell and Walsh. ,

At Burlingto- n- R.H.E.
Burlington .... 0 18 2,121 -1-8 20 i
Ottumwa 8.1 1 0 0 0 1 1 2- -11 13 2

Butteries: Burlington, McMillan, Brugge-ma- n,

oobroeder and Roae Ottumwa. Wel-ga- rt

and Sedgwick.
At Waterloo Game forfeited to Water-

loo; Jacksonville (ailed to

AMERICAN

Cleveland 'Gala Three Bail from
Seven lilts. Shutting; Oat Detroit.

CLEVELAND. Sept. 8. Score:

Detroit
Cleveland

PHILADELPHIA," Sept.
game:
New York
Philadelphia -

RATIONAL LEAGUE

.284

.

hppear.

0 10
3 7 0

6. Score, first

6 5 2
3 8 4

IMtranara-- lasts Oal Chlraco la Game
, Whera Pitcher la Easy.

PITTSBURG, Sept.

Pittsburg
Chicago .

LEAGUE GAMES

R.H.E.

R.H.E.

GAMES

R.H.E.
.581.013

i Nellah Wins froiu Atkinson.
NELIUH. Neb.. Sept. 6.-- The game of ball

at Klverslde,pnrk today betweeu Atkinson
and Ntl'gh was well played. Batteries:
Atkinson. Miller. Klnkland and Price;
Nellgh. ADstot and Mellrk. Hits: Atkin-
son, 8; Nellgh, Errors: Atkinson, S;

Nollgh. .1- - Kun: Atkinson, 1; Nellgh, 5.

Tint: l:-6- -.

K KNT OM THD RUNNING TRACKS

Urep Movlna Wins Great Filler
1 Stakes at Sheenahead Bar.
.BUF.t-pRHEA- BAY. Sept. 8. Results:

- First race, steeplechase, selling, about
two miles and a half: Jimmy I --a no won.
Garet second. Parlka third. Time: 5:18.

Second race, handicap. and
up, one and one-eigh- th miles: Msln Chance
won. Ampedo aecond. ; Cairngorm third.
Time: 1.56.

.Third race, the Oreat Killey stakes, six
furlongs. Futurity course: Keep Moving
won. Bouquet second. Lady Wlnfred third.

Fourth race, the Flying handicap, six fur-
longs, main course: Baby Wolf won, Don
Enrlqus place, second. Faust third. Time:
' 'nftli race. and up, selling,
one and three-fourt- miles, turf course:
Right Royal won. Flavlgny second. Banker

' third. Time: 8:0$.
'

Wlsia race. five and one-ha-lf

furlongs. Futurity course: Falcada won,
I Uve Wire second. Ben Fleet third. Time:
l.tV

Terrr Mnstaln Gets I. Irked.
. Terry Mustaln. forwerhr of Omaha, waa

quite a drubbinaT at Goldfield. Ner.,
ftvea day by young Peter Jackson. The
fignt weat seventeen, rounds and at tit

i and of that time Referee Jack McDonough
atopped tie hout because of tha groggy
aod bloody condition of Mustaln, who was

all In.
battle
jrion

From the start It was Jackson's

TOl RV4MKXT

Magte Hare Reached the Finals aad
Doubles Have Beea Started.

The second and third rounds In the city
Junior tennis tournament were completed
on the Field tub courts Wednesday. The
first round In doubles was played also.
The results In the second and third rounds
of the singles were as follows:

BKCOND liOL'ND.
Megeath defeated Sweet.
OIITord defeated F. Heyn, V.

R. Utile defeated Slbhernson, 2,

H. Farrell defeated Peters.
H. Farrell defeated Bedwell, 3.

Rhlrlev lef sted Mft'onnell. ('

Prltchett defeated Rayley, 3.

H. Reynolds defeated C. , Slbhernson,

THIRD ROUND.
Mepeath defeated Gifford,
H. Farrell defeated Little, J,
K. Fan ell defeated Shirley,
Reynolds defeated Prltchett. 9-- 1

The results In doubles as played yester-ds- y

were as follows:
FTRST ROCND.

Thompson and M Cague defeated Buc-
hanan and Slhberneon, 4,

Reynolds and defeated Peters
and Wallwork.

Howe and Prltchett defeated Millard and
Klrs hbraun,

Hlbherns.jn and Rowen defeated Chesney
and Davis,

Fish and Johnson defeated Bryson and
Klebba. W. O

Farrell and Farrell defeated Chesney and
Sunderland, 0.

SECOND ROUND.
Thompson and McCague defeated Rey-

nolds and McConnell, 0--

FOOT BALL SQUAD TRYING OUT

Many of the Old Men Return to
Amea.

AMES. Ia., Sept. 6. (Special. 1 Foot ball
began at the Iowa State collegeCrnctlce and tonight about forty men

reported for duty, a large per cent of
whom were old men. A number of the
'varsity squad of last year are missing,
but there are enough to form a nucleus
shout which to build a strong team. Clyde
Vv'llllama returned from his summer spent
at base ball Monday and he has the men
busy punting and catching. He will be
assisted hy Sioux Jones this fall, besides
tlie regular training work of Jack Watson.

CHplaln McElhlnnry Is back, but was not
on the field tonight. Jobby Jeanson and
Hubbard will be the prominent candidates
for quarterback and opinion Is divided as
to which will be the star marf. Bruggcr
of the last year's 'vanity Is back, as are
Thayer, Lampman, Guy and SI Lambert.
While the old men are not those who
formed the 'varsity squad Ust season, many
are good men and were kept off the 'varsity
last season because of the freshman rule.

The schedule haa not been announced
definitely as yet, but It will Include games
with Mornlngslde college of Sioux City.
Iowa college of Grlnnell, Coe College of
Cedar Rapids, Cornell college of Mount
Vernon, State universities of Iowa, Ne-
braska, Minnesota and South Dakota and
Drake university of Dea Moines. The firstgame probably will be played about Sep-
tember 28, It coming on excursion day at
the college and the date not being defi-
nitely set.

GOOD RACING AT THE STATE FAIR
liberal Parses Attract Fine Field of

Horaea.
IJNCOLN. Sept. Telegram.)

The races of Wednesday proved a feature
that aroused great Interest. Purses for
ll.ono In the 2:. trot and the 2 2t pace
brought out some good animals and the
events were hotly contested. Results:

2:35 trot, purse $1,000:
Dranlond Jim 1 1 1
Friendly Maiden : 2 2 3
Mav June 4 4 2
King Woodford 3 '3 4

Hamln 8 5 5
Devlne Ong

Time: 2::'2ti. 2:204, 2:22',.
2:24 trot, $1,000 purse:

Cooksny
Krmata
Kxrka Star.......
Check Hook
Ravin Boy
W liber

Time: 2.17V4. 2:17. 2:17.
2:35 pace, purse $:Major Jants

Bona Knighthood
John 8. Wllklna , 4,
Happy Secret .'

ldy Director .'...'.;
Ladv Knxign ;.

Time: 2:17Vi. 2:184, M7H- -

Fivv-elEht- of a mile dasn
Bill Bnbel won. ldy Kltoham

da

6

purse $75:
second.

Queen Star third. Time: 1:034.
Three-fourth- s of a mile dash, purse $100:

Nettle C. won. Too Too second, Young
Mars third. Time: 1:174.

;!, K TOt'H AMKVr AT SIOUX CITY

Omaha Country Club l First In Team
Tlay.

SIOUX CITY, la., Sept. (Special Tele
hi am The lollowlnjr thirty-tw- o con
testants today qualified in the trl-sta- golf
tournament and will play the championship
honors tomorrow: K. B. Kent, t. M. toy,
J. C. Duncan, W. Cornish, C. D..VanDyke,
J. Fred Toy. M. I Sears, A. J. McLaugh-
lin, C. R. Tyler, N. I). Oordon, L. 8
Crltchell. F. Y. Champion. N. II. Beck.
John McHugh. Dr. J. H. Savage, all of
Sloux City; E. V. Lewis, u. W. Shields
E. M. Fa rfle id. J. H. 1'orter. u. B. Krwin
E. H. Sprague, C W. Sears, J. A. Abbott,
Omaha; E. T. Bedell, B. Nicholson. H. U
Dalton. H. C Vllleplquo, Le.Mars. Ia.
Charles Wlnterble, Prlmghar, la.; G. D.
French. Davenport: Warren Dickenson
Des Moines. The low scores were made
bv Dickenson 178. SDrasue and Rahm 1.9.
FTench 161. In the team play the Omaha
Country club was winner, with Sprague
and Fairfield. Rahm and Lewis as mem
bers. and a score of 733.

' The Sloux City
Golf and Country club wss second, with
McLauahlin. VunDdve. Toy and Badeerow
us members and a score of 761; Omaha
Field club thlnl. with Abbott, Porter, Er--
wln and Shields as members an1 a scorrt
of 808: LeMars Golf club fourth, with Nlch
olson. R. Nicholson, Dalton and Sammis as
memlx-r- and a score of 85..

C
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CHOW WILL rottil BEI.LEVUE

Former Iowa Foot Ball Man Comes to
Omaha Cnlleare.

O. A. Crow, formerly with the Iowa uni
versity foot ball team and later coach of
Mornlngslde and other western colleges, hsa
been engaged to coach the Bellevue eollega
foot ball team this fall. He waa In Omaha

I and Bellevue Tnursday looking over tin
I around and will reiwrt for duty Seutember

17. Bellevue will have to do some hustling
this fall to maintain the enviable repula
tton which It has made on the diamond
during the last few years,' as several of tha
best players have open graduated. Mr.
Crow will have his hands full In develop-
ing new material for his team.

Second Round In Doubles.
The second round In doubles of the clly

Junior tennis tournament was played at
the Field club yesterday afternoon, with
th followng results:

Thompson and McCague defeated 'Rey-
nolds and McConnell. 10--

Howe and Prltchett defeated Shirley and
Drlscoll,

Sweet and Gifford defeated Slbbernson
and Bowen, 2- - 7,

Farrell and Farrell defeated Fish andJohnson,
Peters dtfeated MeCaane In the consola-

tion finals, the score being

Beach aad Bar at Golf. .

A great game of golf Is scheduled ' forFriday at the Country club between JudgesDay and Kedtrk and Attornevs floss andVliiBonhaler. At a recent match betweenthe contestants the bench and bar won bva single point each and Friday's game willplay off the score. The game will be forihirty-al- x holes.- The twi teams are Inthe finest fettle and a big supper will begiven the winners by the losers.

Ball Tournament at Malvern.,
MALVERN. In.. Sept. 5 -(- Special.-Ai

the Malvern base ball tournament todayMnlvern beat Hastings. 6 to 0. At theafternoon game Glenwood defeated Tabor6 to 1. The crpnd the first day was dis-appointing because of the weather. Itwas too cold for good ball.

Charter Oak Rarea Declared OrT,
HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept. 6 -- The CharterOak grand circuit races were today de-clared off as a result of the continued in-clement weather. The track is severalInches deep in mud.

Snorting; Gossip.
The rush IJncoln has made in the Ust

Z2 M.k ta, likely yet to land it ahead ofin second place. Des Moinesh trlng of games. It fell short of',dilTZiVh'i, lonT --rl" on " home
felting! Vat '" lh mun,lr'

b9 reat one for good
ini"h w"",n It Is doubtful!In "on has produced more line work.

tighter as the wind-u- p approaches. Now
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Just give the league eight tennis and a
decent schedule next year and watch It.

Why wouldn't It be a good Idea for the
National commission to make a special dis-
pensation and clip off two or three yards rf
the Cuts' lead and lack It onto the Sox's?
It would at lesst be an altruistic thing to
do, If not popular, though there might be
some question h to the regularity of It.

Without ' .ilng bad for Denver, fans
hull with delight the success offenerally wnlch had Denver tied Thursday

morning. Selse'a team has made one of
the most gsllant fights, starting the season
greatly handicapped. It has tunged Its way
from last place up and Is due to finish
fourth.

No one lias stopped to think why the
Rourkes have not been hitting the watch
sign out at the fence this year. The reason
Is not that they find It difficult, but that
Pa told them at the outset that watches
ruined good batters, pointing to Stone's
example, and forbade them to send the
ball In that direction.

TEST OF BABY FARM LAW

Woman Refused a License and Is
Then Arrested by the

Authorities.

Correspondent(From a Staff
DES MOINES, Ia.. Sept.

At the Instigation of the State Board of
Health. Hattle Clary was arrested today
on a charge of operating a maternity home
tn opposition to the law. She made appli-

cation to the board for a license, which
was refused after the official Inspection,
on legal grounds. Mrs. Clary continued to
operate the home and the filing of the In-

formation In Justice court was the result.
It Is understood that Mrs. Clary will re

sist the suit on the grounds that the law Is

unconstitutional or otherwise defective and
If so this will be the first test of the law
enacted by the last legislature for the spe-

cific purpose of u'flving the "baby farms"
out of the state. Able lawyers have grave
doubts as to whether the new law will hold
water If It Is tested In the courts.

Garst for Governor.
Lieutenant Governor Warren Garst Is In

the city and called on Governor Cummins at
the state house and on other state officers
and friends. While no formal announce
ment Is made, It became an open secret
today that he Is a candidate for governor.

Automobiles on Incrrnse.
Records In the office of the secretary of

state show that the number of automobiles
In Iowa has enormously Increased since
July 4, 1904, when the state law requiring
registrations went Into effect. July 4, 1905,

there were 1,331 registered; July 4. 1906, 3.231;

July 4. 1907, 3,873, and at the present time
4,306. Since January 1 this year there have
been 1,634 registered. Op an average valu-
ation of $1,000 for each machine, which la
considered low, there Is $4,806,000 of Iowa
money tied up In automobiles.

Lower Minimum Weights.
The gypsum mine owners of Port Dodge

are the last to complain about the raising
of the minimum weight on carload lots
from 24.000 to 30.000 pounds. They claim
that shipments of stucco can very rarely
be arranged for such large amounts as
SO. 00 pounds and that even 24,000 pounda Is
a large shipment. When a merchant buys

small amount and has to pay freight on
30,000 pounds It Is a hardship. Commis-
sioner Ketchum said today that he was dis
posed to take the view of the Fort Dodge
people and was of the opinion that an ex-

ception would have to be made In the case
of stucco, flour and lime if not In a number
of other articles.

Commission Will Build It.
The commission will build the new city

hall in this city after all. It was discov-
ered after the city council had ordered the
Board of Public works to proceed with ad
vertising for bids that the city does not get
control of the site till April 11 next and the
commission plan of government goes In In
March, so the commissioners will build the
city hall It It is built.

' Had a Dig; Roll. '
G. H. Brlce was arrested today with

$20,000 of bills In his pocket. There was
about $1.00 In United States money and the
rest was In confederate money. That waa
the cause of liis arrest. Brlce says he Is
an old soldier and that he came to Des
Moines from Sioux City. He tried to pass
the bills on tho East side.

Justice Get the Feea.
Last winter, at the instigation of Des

Moines parties, the legislature was Induced
to ensct a law that put Justices of the peace
in large cities on a salary instead of a fee
basis, so that they would not be Induced
to be promiscuously active in order to
make a living. It applied to Des Moines.
Now Justice of tho Peace Livingston of
Saylor township, where business is light,
has opened an office In Lee township. In
East Des Moines, on Court avenue, the
tenderloin district of East Des Moines, and
is doing a fee business. He is a justice
in Saylor township, where fees apply. The
supervisors were asked to allow his fees
and at first refused. On advice of their
attorney they allowed the fees, and Des
Moines has Just as much trouble as ever
with pernicious activity. The trouble was
that ten or a dozen policemen got wit-
ness fees for every case and now they
still continue to get such fees.

Iowa News Notes.
SIDNEY The Fremont County Herald,

published at Sidney by George Waterman,
Is no longer a semi-weekl- but returns
to the weekly form after a four years' trial
of the twice-a-wee- k experiment. The Bun.
published, in the same town, has also
changed from a semi-weekl- y to a weekly
after a year's trial of the twice-a-wee-

ATLANTIC-Ca- ss county and its exhib-
itors at ths recent state fair at Des Moines
made an enviable record in the matter of
exhibits. Every Cass county exhibitor suc-
ceeded in landing some of the prise money,
and the county won first prlxe for the bestcounty exhibit.

ATLANTIC Fire completely destroyed alarge bain belonging to Wilson Pratt on
his farm southeast of town, together with
all its contents. How the fire originated
Is a mystury. Tho barn contained 700
bushels of oats, 15 tona of hay, some har-
ness, buggies and farm Implements. Loss
will be about $4,000 with but $b00 Insurance.

IOWA CITY Faul Schmidt, a member of
the I ase ball team of the Knights of
Columbus, is lying at his home In Iowa
City with a fractured skull. A baso ball
thrown during the flight of a player to
the home plate struck Schmidt In the fore-
head, midway between the eyes, and
crushed the bine. Burring developments,
he will recover. .

ATLANTIC With the city water plant
pumping 300,00 gallons of water per day,
or enough to supply forty gallons each
to every man, woman and child in the
city, yet It is Impossible to supply the de.
mand.'Our people who live on the hill In
Ihe south part of the town are compelled tn
go wunout water ror nours each day. They
have complained to the council, which la
trying to remedy the difficulty. The trouble
seems to lie in the needless waste of water
hy the down-tow- n consumers, and there is
but two ways to remedy It, neither being
at present available because of lack of
funds In the city treasury. One Is to put
meters on an wsier consumers, and the
other to build a stand pipe on the hill.
The officers are endeavoring to stop the
needless waste of water by down-tow- n

VEREIN BUYS BRENNAN HOME

Germans Will Create Park aad Erect
Hall on South Thirteenth

Street.
' The old Brennan homestead on South

Thirteenth street has been bought by the
Omaha- - Plattdeutcher vereln and will be
known aa Germanla park. The purchase
price was 17,609. The property extends from
Thirteenth to Sixteenth street and on it
are plenty of ahade trees and several
springs. A hall will be erected on the
grounds this winter and tlO.Oty will be ex-

pended in Improvements.

If you nave anything to trade advertise
It la the For Exchange columns of The
Dea Want Ad page,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Twenty-Fou- r Thousand Sheep on the
Market Here Tuesday.

ALL ABE DISPOSED OF READILY

Board of Edaeatlon Asked to Estab-
lish Ela-ht-h Grades at High-

land and Weat Side
Schools.

South Omaha made something of a record
Tuesday In the sheep market, when 24.0P5

hesd were offered for sale. This was a
larger consignment than all the other west-
ern centers combined. Most of the offer-
ings were of the feeder varieties. The
market was not In the least staggered by
the big run. Fourteen thousand head of
sheep were bought by feeders before 10 a.
m., and the market closed with the barns
well cleaned out. Prices ranged about the
same as they have been. Choice lots
brought $7 per 1M pounds. The great bulk
went at an average of $6.50. Fifteen thou-
sand head of sheep were received yesterday
and found a ready market at equally good
prices.

Board of Education Meeting;.
The Board of Education met in called

session last evening. Petitioners from
Highland and West Side schools were
present, asking that an .eighth grade be
established in each of these places. The
Highland pupils of the eighth grade have
to attend the Madison school and the West
Side pupils have to attend the Corrlgan
school. This will require at least two
more grade teachers. Brown Park. High-

land rnd West Side each asked additional
teachers on account of congestion In- - the
grades. Some of the grades have as many
as seventy pupils under one teacher. There
are at present 111 teachers employed In

grade work. Last year there were 115. The
enrollment uo to the present date Is 4.267.

ri,i. will he raised to about 4.600. The
high school has 300 enrolled at present,
The total will probably reach 400. The
matter of additional teachers and the crea-

tion of grades was referred to the teach-

ers' committee, to be reported on Septem-

ber 16. In the meantime the congested
grades will have to get along the best

Graham askedSuperintendentthey can.
for more teachers.

The mandamus proceedings brought by

FIsher-McGl- ll with regard to contracts for
supplies was thrown out on a technicality
yesterday morning. The court held that

entered intowhere there was no contract
a mandamus was not the proper procedure.
FIsher-McGl- ll will, therefore, bring an in-

junction the board fromnow to prevent
with the Car-

penter
contractentering into a

Paper company and the Stott Sta-

tionery company.
Cltr Council Proceeding;.

The city council met In adjourned ses-slo- n

and passed on a few routine bills. The

main purpose of the adjourned session was

to dispose of the West Q paving contract,
for the reasonbut this was not discussed

the bonds have not yet been sold. It is

not likely that a purchaser will be found

in the near future. The. stringency of the
money' market in the east Is the cause.

The city treasurer Issued his monthly re-

port for August The net balance August
1 was $376,676.55. Tha collections for the
month were $83,404.51. The disbursement
reached $139,096.84, of which $34,160 was paid

for park sites and $SS5 for sewer work.

The balance September 1 Is $380,942.48.

Dan Hannon was allowed $1,190 as the first
partial estimate for the grading of S street

from Eighteenth to Twenty-fift- h.

Mrs. J. H. Davis made application for the
position of police, malion In the new city

It was expected tHat the furniture for the
city hall would be a subject for particular
attention of the council, but It waa not
taken up. The council adjourned until Mon-

day evening.
Preparing-- Scavenger List.

The city treasurer' announces that the
lists are being made up for. the district
court and for the county authorities com-

prising all people whose taxes are delin-

quent to such an extent that they may be

sold under the scavenger law. This list
will be complete September 15. Teople who

have unpaid taxes should not fail to pay

up before that time unless they are willing

to Incur much additional expenae. The lists
will be considerably less than In previous

and this is an evidence of the pros
perous conditions existing In 8outh Omaha.

Indications of a Flrebnar.
Another mysterious fire occurred nt

evening In the barn of Isaac Levy, near
Twenty-sixt- h and N streets. This makes
the third fire which has occurred in as
many days, each starting without apparent
cause. Chief Garratt has been of the opin-

ion that there waa an explanation other
than that the fire had incendiary origin,

but the repetition of the same kind of a
fire last night haa almost convinced him

that someone is deliberately setting fire

to the buildings. The buildings selected so

far have usually been a small barn or out
building. Whether It Is a boy or a man
who Is doing the work Is unknown. No

horses were in the barn last night. The
structure waa well scorched Deiore me ro
department could extlngulah the flames.
The loss was not very great.

Country Clnb Golf Tournament.
The golf committee of the South Omaha

Country club, consisting of E. V. Arnold.

W. E. Bolln and J. W. Tlbbetts. has
for the first annual golf tournament

to be played Friday and Saturday, and
each succeeding Saturday until completed.

The following Is the order of events:
Seotember 8 Qualifying round, medal- ... . t . I ... 1 . . I . . nplay, eighteen noies, wimun ,..,..

Bi't.n lowest scores to Qualify for direc
tors' cup. Balanoe to qualify for consola
tion prise. ... MHr.iMtiinj.r it-- -- rirni iiikiii i"i i'v,.. u
rectors' cuo and ConsolBllon nrixe. jnaivn
play, eighteen holes, witn handicaps,

1'iavtn must ular Qualifying round and
turn In score to house secretary In order
to compete In tournament.

First prise, directors cup; second prise!

Vh,

UP TO DAlXtJpy
If your dealer does not carry tha

Packard Shoes, write ut for cata-
logue and name of nearest dealer
who does.

M. A. PACKARD CO.
Brockton. Mais.

I itrlver The nma nf tin. wlnnr will Via

Inscribed on cup, same to remain In his
possession for one year. Permanent posses-
sion may be hsd by wlnninii three times,
provide. 1 contestant shall have competed
annuslly.

Ms air City Gossip.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha Sit.
The burial of Mrs. Martha Homan will

take plate In Bellevue this afternoon at a
o lock.

L. A. Davis, who has been visiting his
old home in Connecticut, returned yester-ds- y

morning.
Jetter's Gold Top Reer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. !.
Lew Elter Is on the point of departure

for Excelsior Springs, Mo. He will be away
for fifteen dsys.

Mrs. Tlmmons. Moses Lewyelyn and
John Anderson received short sentences In
police court yesterday.

Bright young man, experienced In
shade Hnd carpet work. Home Furniture
Co., South Omaha.

The Infant son of Joe Zelleney, Twenty-firs- t
and F streets, was burled yesterday

afternoon. The death occurred Tuesday.
The Burlington railroad reported three

cars broken open Tuesday night and the
loss of a quantity of shoes and dry goods.

The following births were reported yes-
terday: Charles I'aulsovsky. Twenty-nint- h

and F. a son; Rehor Pelian, 359 South
Nineteenth, a son.

Dr. C. A. Stewsrt of Chicago has been
transfered to the South Omaha department
of the bureau of animal Industry. He is to
report for duty Monday.

The death of Jesse H. Harsbalee, aged 5.1

years, occurred at his late home, 304 W
street, yesterday morning. He had been in
the employ of the Jetter Brewing company
for eighteen years. The funeral has not
been arranged.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Lincoln Man Given a Place la
tha Weather Bureau

Service.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) II. O. Carter of Lincoln, Neb., has
been appointed an assistant observer In
the weather bureau service.

Russell F. Balthis of Ames, Ia.; C. O.
Bates and G. A. Pearson, both of Lincoln;
Swift Berry of Johnson county, Nebraska;
Carl A. Kupfcr, Ames, Ia., all have been
appointed forest assistants In the forest
service.

Hugh P. Baker, In charge of the chair
of forestry at Iowa State college, has ac-

cepted the position of professor of forestry
In Pennsylvania State college and will enter
upon his new work at the beginning of the
coming term. The professor has been at
Iowa State college for three years and dur-
ing the summers has been connected with
the forest service In work In

several states. The demand for trained
foresters has become such that many col-

leges are devoting more and more atten-
tion to the development of their forestry
courses,

August A. Hynds, Adolph K. Mers. both
of Laramie; Charles J. Johnson, Walter
TTlrlch, E. P. Fagan. all of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
have been appointed raiway mall clerks.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS BUSY

Delegates at Sacramento Talk
Many Matters Connected

With Western Land.

of

SACRAMENTO. Cat.. Sept.
Irrigation, agriculture and settlement were
the features of the addresses during the
sessions of the National Irrigation con-

gress today.
At a meeting of the California delega-

tion today, B. F. Llnlp Introduced a resolu-
tion which called for criticism of Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson, owlmt to his stand
on the matter of sulphur used In the dry-

ing of fruit. It was declared that Trof.
Wiley of the chemistry department was
wrong In his report on the matter. It was
the sense of the delegation, however, Unit
It waa not advisable for them to Vass
criticism, In view of'the fact that Califor-

nia's representatives at Washington had
not trken any action. The resolution was
accordingly tabled.

LETTER FROM PRESIDENT

Chief Executive w 111 Take o f ur
ther Steps for Admission

of Territories.

PHOENIX. Aril., Sept. 8. The following

letter was given out today from the office
of Governor Klbbey:

OYSTER BAY. . I., Aug. 31. lW.-- My

Dear Governor Klbbey: Secretary Garfield
has been to see me and has reported to me
in full the condition of affairs as he fund
them In Arizona anil New Mexico, and
especially the attitude of the people of
each territory toward the question of Joint
statehood. His report makes It evident to
me as 1 was already prepared to believe.
that the convictions of the people are set-

tled and will not change. Under these cir-

cumstances I shall take no further action
looking toward Joint statehood for the two
'territories. You are at liberty to publish
this letter. Sincerely yours,

THKODORK ROOSEVELT.

SHOOTS MAN BEHIND BARS

'Dayton, O., IMre Chief Murders de-

frayer of Hia Wife While
I'nder Arrest.

DAYTON. O.. Sept. Flre Chief B. II.
Miller of Franklin. O.. today shot and In-

stantly killed J. H. Little, who recently
eloped with his wife and was returned to
Franklin last night for trial. Miller en-

tered the police station, and, going directly
to L.ittlo'1 cell, fired two shots, which
lodged In the victim's breast. Miller is
now a raving maniac and Is under guard.

Bee want ads are business boosters.

Apple Belt of Southern Idaho.
Is In the Snake River valley, under the

great Twin Falls canal system. One hun-

dred and fifty thousand acres on the warm
south slope of the valley will be open to
entry October 1, 1907. The cost is low and
payments extend over period of ten years-Writ- e

today for details. Twin Falls North
Bide Land and Water Company. Mllner,
Idaho

If you have anything to trade advertise
tt In the For Exchange columns of The
Be 'Want Ad pages.

Va a

more man
1 1J !!nair a million

men are wearing Packards.
Are You? If not, why not?

You cant do better, and

may not be doing

as well.

$330
f$4.oo
$500

NATION KEEPS ITS PROMISE

Attorney General Talks of Chicago &

Alton Negotiations.

CASE AWAITS WORD FROM SIMS

t.ovrrnment Told Lawyer That Rail-
road Company Was Immune, hut

Will Hear Ills New
Message.

LENOX. Mass, Sept. 5 Attorney Gen-

eral Charles J. Uonuparte tonight Issued a
statement regarding the Standard Oil case
In the Illinois court. The attorney gen-

eral's statement Is as follows;
On August 14 Jurire t.nmlls asked. In sub-

stance, that the Department of Justice con-
sider portions of the transcript of testimony
In the cae of the United States against
the FtHiu1:ird Oil company of Indiana In
order to determine whether the Chicago A
Allon Railroad compnnv. Its officers and
employes, were entitled to the lieneflts of
an BKreement, assuring: II and them of Im-
munity against criminal prosecution In con-
nection with the granting of certain re-
bates to the Stundard till company.

Promise Holds Good.
The department. In compliance with the

desire of Ju.lRe Lan.lls. examined the above
mentioned records and carefully Investigated
the entire subject, ami as a result of suchInvestigation the attornev general, on Au-
gust 29. wrote Edwin W. Blms. United
States attorney at Chicago, Informing him:
in substance, that the agreement was
shown to have been made In June or Julv,
1906, by T. B. Morrison. Mr. Sims' pre-
decessor .n office; Hist Mr. Morrison's ac-
tion appears to have been dulv authorised
at the time by the department; that in
the opinion of the department the arrange

Broad.

the

on

Fvry day are weak. nrvoun,
young and men

to ruddy without
m it Munv
nervous, tired, languid, etc. Some on
the blink of nervous cnused by
worry,

etc. We wish you could see them
after with

us. You can see the vanish and
a new In face and bearing
as the new red blood of health courses

their veins, and they are
with new hope, new vitality and new en-
ergy. They go away new strong

ment had greatly facilitated the
snd conviction of the K'sndsrd Oil com-
pany, snd that while eertsln portions of th
evidence mlsht be fairly open to

comment, the regarded the
as bound In good tslth. and

aln as a matter of public policy, to give
effect to the Mr. 81ms was

to resd this letter when the grand
Jurv on 8 ptenilM-- r 3 and t.
take su.-- further action to the
as might seem to the court anil to him-si- lf

thn premises
The learnijliat Mr. Pirns did

not comply wltlj Viese BTst ructions by rea-
son of Ms liaviast fcs.1 called to his atten-t'o- n

verv recent u" certain new ami. In liis
judgment, material facts whlrh he
should he submitted to tha for
Its further Its con-
clusion should be filially For
this purpose he ssked and was bv
the court a delay of three weeks. The

Is not ns yet advised as to whst
are the facts thus by Mr. Sims
It has great confidence in his sound JihIk-nie- nt

and devotion to duty and it awaits
lis reply before taking action in
the Inasmuch, as

of the case may be llabM
to misconstruction. It Is deemed proper t
submit now the present statement to 111

public.

Has a Want.
Ton have some little want right

now. And nine chances out of ten, or
you could fill that want by using

a Bee want ad. You may find your serv-
ants, and your errand Ihs. and gard-
ener without but. a want ad
costs so little, and Is so easy and rn
quick, and such a sure of finding
the cream of the that you can-
not afford to get along without It.

Fur Food Laws make no difference to
Burnett's Vanilla. It haa always been pura.

Bee want ads are business boosters.

OUR NATTOrrS 3SVKRAQB-Oo- od

Beer Is a Predigeeted Food
a Liquid

There's a World Good
to be derived from the judicious daily use
of a beverage possessed of nourishing:
and tonic properties of

Mm --Klin
MILWAUKEE

Try any of these brands whether
draught or in bottles whereyer you can

PRIVATE STOCK, WIENER,
EXPORT, MUENCHENER
Omaha Branch 802-1- 0 St., Cor. 8th

Phone 1081.
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both physically and menially.
We treat men only and core promptly, safely and thoroughly, and tha

lowest coat, BKOWCHITIB, CATARRH, HERVOUS DEDILITT, BLOOD POX-BO-

BXIH DISEASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES ao. Special
Diseases and weaknesses and their complications.

Consult Free Specialist of the

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

OTORS FORElEPvl
Call and Be Examined Free or Write

Office Hoars A. M M. Sundays; 10 Only

1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb,
Permanently Kstablished Omaha, Nebraska.

$25 from Omaha
Tickets on sale every day to Oct. 31, 1907.

Go now, secure the benefit
reduced rate and see

tome ef the world's famous
eights route. Stop-ov- er

rrlvileges at certain points

VIA

Union Pacific
Tourist sleeping can s. spe-

cialty. Dining car service.
Free reclining chair cars.

Inquire
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1824 FA U.NAM ST.

Phone Douglas 1828.
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MEN CURED 5(75-0- 0

FOR.
WE CTRK. THEN YOU PAT VB Om FEB

Established In Omaha 16 Tears.

E?E3E?E? ConsultationlUU anal Elimination,
mite for Symptom Blank for Home Treatment

Dr. Scar. os & Searlbt
S I. Coroer 14th and DodqUs S.. CM ABA Ml


